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There weri two good rea- 
sons, as we s»w it, (or holding 
the Independence l » y  obser
vance on Mondsy evening (July 
5), Instead of July 4.

First, of course, July 4 fell 
on a Sunday, and it’ s not ap
propriate to sihedule a com
munity a> tlvlry on a Sunday ev- 
enlng.

second, Sunday was a real 
"scorch er" and the temper
ature stayed high well into the 
evening, w ith little or no breeze 
to cool things off. The weather 
on Monday evening was Just 
right. The Frlona c hamber of 
Commerce Is to be iongratu- 
lated on making such a wise 
cholcel

• • • •

Apparently, everyone enjoy
ed the c hamber's program. 
We’ve heard nothing but praise, 
especially for the mam speaker, 
Bill Sarpallus, but also for the 
other program participants.

The crowd attending tins ye
ar’ s program was the best since 
the o b s e r v a n  ewas instigatedln 
1069 by the New Horizons Junior 
Study Club. The fireworks once 
again were beautiful, and wt-r< 
handled nicely by the Frlona 
Volunteer F ire department.

Having the program at ( h 
leftain Field seems to be quite 
an improvement: alsotheeven 
lng schedule, followed by fire 
works has proved popular the 
past two years.

• • • •

Frlona continues to show 
signs of growth, as Indicate'.!by 
rental property, which contin
ues to be s ia r .e , even with the 
new houses being built and more 
property going Into the rental 
category.

Fven the 60-unit Frlona Ap
artment complex Is filling up. 
Many skeptics raised their eye
brows and said the apartments 
would never be filled. Maybe 
not, but on Tuesday of this week, 
the complex had 41 filled units, 
being ”0.5 per cent full.

The apartment project began 
renting earlier this year, and 
had a slow acceptance, partly 
because of the rent structure. 
(The rent goes up, a cording to 
the tenant's salary). This has 
been . hanged somewhat, and It 
apparently has helped.

Since the end of school, the 
apartments began to fill up. 
Only about half full at that time, 
some 12 or 13 have been rented 
the past month, with fiv- new 
renters coming on the July 4 
weekend. According to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Hiu kabee, the 
managers of the apartments, 
almost all of their on. and two 
bedroom apartments are filled, 
with three bedroom types being 
mainly among the 17 empty ap
artments.

• • • •

Here's another argument ag
ainst smoking: someon- has 
come up with the fa. t that peo
ple who smoke as much as a 
package of lgarettcs In a day's 
time will pay in taxes alone a 
total of $1*0 per year

So--to those of you who don’ t 
like to see your taxes Increas
ing year after year: here’ s one 
tax you ran rut out by "k icking'- 
the smoke hshlt.

• t i l

Seems a fellow with an Ital 
Ian accent came Into the hank 
around noon, and asked about 
a loan. " I ’ m sorry, sir, but 
the 1 oan Arranger Is out for 
lunch," the teller advised.

"W ell If I can’ t a see the 
I or* a Ranger, let a me talk 
a to Tome.”  was the stranger's 
reply

An advertisement In theMln- 
Idoka t ounty News at Rupert. 
Idaho, offered a cow for sale for 
a price of about MOO However, 
the ad said, that was Just th< 
cow’ s basic list price.

It said the animal's two ton 
exterior would cosi an addition
al $59 with the dispensing 
device, four spigots at $10, com 
lng to $40. uther extras listed 
were extra stomsch, $40- pro
duct storage ompsrtmem. $60: 
genuine cowhide upholstrry, 
$45 Butomati flyswatter, $S$: 
ant dual horns. $20 Total value 
of the cow was listed at $3'0 
to $450.

• • • •

••Fill your mouth with msr 
hies and make a spee h. I very 
doy, reduce the rsimbef of msr- 
hies in vour mouth and make a 
spee<h. You will betome an 
accredited [wiblh speaker -as 
soon as you have lost all your 
msrhles.”

Bill Sarpallus

PROGR AM HIGHUCFfTS. . . .Among the program participants at the Independence Day activities 
Monday evening at Chieftain Field were these; (Irfn Bill Sarpallus, the main speaker (centeri 
the barbershop quartet, omposed of Bill Gipson, Dlayne Branum, Robert Alexander and Carrol 
Gatlin and (right) Cathy C unmngham, winner of the New Horizons Junior Study Club’s essay con
test on •• \merlcanlsm,’ ’ reads her winning essay.
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Sales Tax Receipts
HEAT WAVE

The City of Frlona last week 
received Its second quarterly 
sales tax check from the state 
comptroller’ s office, and city 
officials were pleasantly sur
prised that the c heck compared 
favorably with the first one, 
w hich Included the busy Christ 
mas season.

The he k received was for 
$9 560.41, which was only 553.11 
less than the check r» reived

three months earlier In the 
amount of $9,611.54. in lu ling 
the Christmas shopping season.

The larger check than w as 
anticipated will be- sorely ne ed 
ed by the City’ s Treasury to 
help offset some un anticipated 
expenses, not the least ofwhlch 
»  as the- remodelling Job to the 
city’ s swimrrUng pool, which 
cost roughly $2,000.

■“  P ^ I I O N A  — 
STATE  B A N K
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C itv  S w e lte rs  
hi 1 4 1 0 ° Heal

Cotton was growing, and 
maize was curling up In the 
Frlona area the past week,with 
the advent of the season's hot
test temperatures.

The mercury hit an official 
high point of 101 degrees on 
Tuesday, after limbing to an 
even 100 on Sunday. Saturday’ s

Interviews Slated For 

TSTI Students Locally
Texas state Technical Insu 

tute announces that B.E. Hug
gins has been appointed field 
representative for TSTI for the 
month of July

Huggins will be In F rlona on 
Thursday, July 8, from 1- 10p.m. 
to Interview prospective stu- 
dents from the Frlona andf ar- 
well areas at the high school 
counselor's office In Frlona

Students who are unable to 
come to f rlona for an inter 
view on Thursday are urged 
to contact Huggins at his r e 
sides e, 24" 102". at an) time. 
He will set an interview date 
for Bovin* at a later date

l»igglns will discuss the fo l
lowing programs’ agricultur 
al anl Industrial mechanic s. 
aircraft me.haniis automo 
five technology, avlonl. s tech 
nology, construction techno 
logy, commercial art an.1 ad 
vertlslng. Taftim' and design, 
interior design, llvesto k an! 
ranch operations, meatproies 
sing, printing and te hm al 
communh atlons.

He will also discuss finan 
clal assistance available to stu 
dents.

"M e  are not only interested 
in re. ent high s hool graduates, 
but also drop-outs, young men 
who hsve returned from the

Armed Service, or sdults Inter 
ested In going Into s field of 
study,”  Huggins says.

IT HAS BF FN FIOT. . . .If snyone needed proof of how hot It 
has been In the Frlona area the past few days, the S tir ’ s "  an 
did camera”  Just happened to be on the S( ene one day this week 
when the thermometer at F rlona state Bank registered 101 de
grees That turns out to be the high temperature for the year to 
date.

• • • •

(Readings are made at 8a.m.
ea h day for the 
hours!

previous 24

Hate Hi Low
June 50 92 n5
July | 90 59
July 2 88 60
July 3 90 63
July 4 95 67
July 5. 100 *5
July 6 96 68
July * 101 *2

Pre :pitatlon: .06 July l:

high was 95, tnd ft was 96 at 
Monday's high point.

Tuesday's reading of 101 de
grees was the highest official 
temperature since June IT of 
last vear when the mercury hit 
101 degrees. That was the only 
day of 19*0 for the temperature 
to top the 100 degree mark.

Very little moisture was re 
corded in the city during the

week, with .0* being measured 
at last Thursday’s reading, and 
.03 Inch on F rtday.

An area in the Bla. k i om- 
munlty fared a little better 
in the shower department,how 
ever, t  eas ring over an in. h 
for the two days Tom I e\< 
ellen reported $ Inch and 4 
ineh for th< two days at his 
place, ’-•king for benefl.ial 
moisture

S I  i r  CO

Two Contestants 
Are Bike Vi inners

.01 July 2.
Two 

during 
F rlona

CITY TO HOST

All-Stars Chosen For 
Little League Tourney

1 rlona has landed the r»s- 
trlrt Tournament for the Se
nior Division of Little 1 eague, 
an! It will be played at the lo 
cal 1 title 1 eague park or Mon 
dtv, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 19, 20 and 21.

The local all star team which 
will compete for the title was
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chosen at a meeting Tuesday 
rUght. Frlona, which furnlahed 
the a«, on ‘ and third pla e teams 
In the league, landed seven play 
ers from Its r»o  teems on the 
14 man squad.

The HI Plains Feeders had 
four players on the team. They 
were Randall snyder, Davy Car 
thel. Hale Cleveland and Gen 
Strickland, Benger Air Park 
will furnish three players for 
the team; Clsy Dandy, I >anm 
M aggoner and 1 ddle M aggorv r.

The Farwell Bankers, league 
champs with • 13-2re ord,slso 
landed four men on the team. 
They were llsvld 1 lanaheim, 
Freddy lisle, Kevin Hargrove 
and Paul Brigham.

The three teams In the lower 
half of the standings ea h fur
nished one man to the squad.

Chosen were Ronnie Stone of 
Bovina’ s Chsrles OIL F Ibert 
F. Shelby of Flovlna’ s sherley 
Crain and Randy Harrison of 
Farwell’ s Helton Oil.

Fsrw.-IPs BUI Brigham, who 
coached the league champion 
Farwell Bankers, will aerve as 
head coach oftheal! stars. The 
squad began workouts on Wed
nesday In Bovina.

The T rl Citv crew will meet 
the Raton all stars in the tour
nament’ s first round here at 6 
p.m. Monday, July 19. OnTues 
dav at 6 p.m., Tucumcarl and 
Las Vegas will meet In the other 
semi final game

Winners of Monday’s snd 
Tuesday's games will then 
meet at 6 p.m. on Wednesday. 
July 21. for the District cham

pionship, and the right to ad
vance In the plavoffs.

Ronald smiley la serving as 
tournament director. As indl 
cated In a story elsewhere in 
this Issue, homes are needed 
to boat aome 42 visiting play
ers In the tournament.

bicycles were awarded 
the first week of the 

star's subscription.on 
test, as 12 young ontestants 
signed up and began to c amass 
Frlona for subscribers.

Angelit Sim*, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J.P. Sims, was the 
first winner, having reached 
her quota by Saturday after 
noon. 1 ater that afternoon, 
Joe Bermea, Jr,. sonofMr.and 
Mrs. Joe Bermei, made hi* 
quota

The young contestants were 
aw arded hi eye lea from f ri one's 
White's Autostore.

The contest will continue thr 
ough July, and it It not too late 
to get started, reminds contest 
director Bill Lilts. There is 
no limit »e the number of bi 
cycles which can be won, and 
conies tarns are not restricted 
as to tertitory.

Contestants should come by 
the Frlona Star offi t to r e 
gister, and p lk  up tlieir sub 
scrlptlon receipt books.

Those wishing to sell sub 
scriptions for cash c ommission 
are welcome to do so. i on 
testants working for bicycles 
who may not retch the mini 
mum requirement will re tive 
cash commission for those sub 
scriptions they sell.

In order to win a bike, on 
testants need to compile 20 
••point*." New subs, rations 
(Persons not urr> ntly taking 
the paper! oum a full point 
Renewals count a half point. 
All subscriptions must N for 
a full year

Bicycle* to he awarded will 
he either a hoy’ s or g ir l’ s 
"Bronco.”  and may be seen at 
White's Auto

• *  .  • /
•  •  m  m

•  •  • •
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Homes Needed For 
Tournament Guests

FfRrWtSMCS S V M P II. 
fireworks which wss a 
Monday evening which

, , . Juft one of the many beau 0 hi I 
part of the show at Chieftain F ield 
wa» aught by the star camera

senior L ittle League mother* 
began a drive this week to find 
home* for approximately 42 
hova who will be viaiong Frl- 
ona for the senior Tournament 
July 19-21.

A spokesman for the group 
•aid they would like for res i
dent* to take the hoys "a t  least 
In pairs." They would need to

provide their food ait! lodging 
for Monday, Tueoday and Wed
nesday, and possibly Thursday 
morning.

Those Interested in helping 
out are urged to contact Patsy 
Bandy St 24’’ . 1411.Shirley W ag. 
goner at 24". 2447 or theC 
her of Commerce o ffice,
3491.

24*-
P lin  WJNNTRS. , . .Shown are the first two winners In the I riona star's free bicycle coi 
At the left is Angells Sims, shown with Cslvin Dozier. Joe Bermea is presented His hil 
I.eland Hutson. The bikes come from White’ s Auto.
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

If perchance there happened to be a member of the "Hate 
America Cult" In the neighborhood Monday evening he very 
sensibly avoid«J making an appearance at Chieftain Field.

The general attitude and tone at that crowd would have given 
him and his kind a reception not to be forgotten.

Any memi>er of the assembled throng can testify that Pa
triotism Is not an idle word In West Texas.

Wtu: a pity that the members of various peace conferences 
were not In atte>h&nce--the> would soon learn wherein lies the 
real strength of America

And they would also find that the youth of our country are not 
all dissident, Immoral dope fiends.

The young man making the main address was certainly under 
thirty.

The three vouig ladles honored for their patriotic composi
tions were mere children.

The hand was composed of students from our Junior and Senior 
High Schools.

The color guards were Boy Scouts.
The participation of American youth, on a voluntary basis, 

might just get the message across to the Soviets.
Notice that word "voluntary,"
We were all volunteers--no "one party government" threat

ened to cut off our food stamps if we failed to attend.
That should prove something.
We haven't found It necessary to build an Iron Curtain to keep 

our populace at home.
Fact is, we have had to t.ghten up on our immigration regu

lations.
Does that not add up to National Pride and Is not that what 

Patriotism is all about'
• • * •
• • • *

Sunday, July 4th, we were privileged to speak to the Amarillo 
Girl Scouts at their summer camp.

While there, we heard a story you might find interesting.
One of the American flags used at the camp had become frayed 

and the director (Joy Morion, of Frlona) schediled a regulation 
flag burning ceremony.

One of the younger campers protested very strongly. She had 
heard and read all the bad things concerning the burning of Am
erican flags bui arts unaware of the proper disposition of worn 
out banners.

A word of explanation sufficed and the child relaxed.
Now what does this mean to us'
See now the "bad" things are lorced on our attention while 

the "good" is left untaught’'
We older citlcens have been too Ux in some areas.
We have brought up a generation that takes too m . :h for 

granted.
Let's all try harder to teach more appreciation for the bless

ings we enjoy.

■ M M *  4-V E D l l V R l A L  M *

Nation Needs Return 

To Common Sense
W c have been seized wrth the idea fo r  som e tim e now 

that there is m ore madness than m ethod  in the fo llow in g

1 The desperate pursuit of defeat for the Allies in 
Vietnam bv some persons, papers and politicians

2 The inspired drives to get rid of tdgir Hoover as 
head o f the F B I .  ignoring older men in Congress 
or on the Supreme Court

J the much publicized wartime trials of American 
mulitarv officers accused of battlefield crimes

4 Ihc persistent deficits in our international trade 
balances year after year, with this year's threaten 
ing to be the worst ot all

5 I he proposed increases in welfare, though the 
federal budget is faced with another big deficit

6 A running debate on ending all capital punish 
ment. along with the discovery o f 25 bodies of 
men murdered by someone totally undeterred by 
the prospect of life imprisonment

fach of these developments follows a course that is 
not consistent with the history of the L'nitcd States It is 
not normal to seek defeat, nor to try military officers in 
the middle o f a war. nor to drop the head of the f  K I 
because of age without concern about the ages o f other 
top government officials, nor to argue more about the 
rights o f killers than o f those liable to be killed

Each o f these developments weakens and confuses the 
nation I hev arc by no means the only such actions 
Whatever the motivations, thev should not be permitted 
to lead us into chaos Sound common sense and the 
basic logic that have made this country great must lie 
our guide

Flashbacks
...from ttM flics of th* Frlona Star

45 YF ARS AGO--Jl LY' 9, N26 
1.U Cates of FToydada, t son-in-law of UD. knight of F r l

ona, was seriously injured on Friday of last week when his 
automobile turned over with him.

M. A. i rum last week moved hia Insurance and reel estate 
office from the room adjoining the post office on Main Street 
to the south side of Henry Jones' brick building on the west 
side of the street.

• • • •
40 YF.ARs AGO--Jl LY 9. 1*40 

Issue missing from star files.
• • • •

35 Yf ARS AGO Jl LY W. 1*36 
Word was received here Monday from the sheriffs  office 

at F a r »e !l to the effect that the men believed to have robbed 
the Frlona State Bank here a week ago of $964 had been taken 
Into custody by the police at Fort Worth. The men proved to be 
the es aped convicts from the state prison in Huntsville and 
when captured, had between them some $600 in cash.

• • • •
30 YE .ARS AGO JL LY U. W41 

John Blackburn, who has been chief clerk at the Blaikwel! 
Hardware \ Furniture store for the past few years, last week 
enllste in the l .S. Air Force, and departed on Monday of last 

t:. V tc *a»f ip ?•» "w* A.-ties
P. I ange and daughter, Mrs. Percy Hagenuer of Llano arrived 

her* last Samrdav for a few days visit with their son and bro
ther. O.F. Lange and family.

Sidney, Ohio, Chin Week: "F o r  too long now. our permissive 
society has stood aside while the criminal element haj run 
rampant--killing, maiming, robbing and rioting--and the only 
solution the anti-gunners can coihe up with is gun controls. It 
la unfortunate that the basic tool of some criminals la a gun, 

■'4

but we cannot expect to reform the criminal by depriving him 
of that tool--because lie will not be deprived, txperleiue has 
shown that the only people deprived of guns by gun control 
laws are the law abiding citizens. . . "

Domestic
Bliss

Bank Auto Financing can mane car ownership 
a happy "shared experience" for all the family. 
Eases pressure on the budget. Ask for cost facts.

FRIONA STATE BANK
25 YEAR". AGO - Jl NE 26. 1*46 

Hugh Moseley, son of Mr and Mrs David Moseley, arrived 
home >aturdav to spend his leave with hia parents. Hugh is 
serving in the Mer ham Marine and has Jujtreturned from the 
F ar f ast Fie a me unannounced, and his arrival waa a Joyful 
surprise to hia parents.

Frfoaa

Serving A Groat Irrigation Aid Boot Production Area

Member FDIC Phono 247-2706

Letter 
To The 

Editor
Hear Mr Fills:

The officers, members and 
volunteers of the Panhan UeGh 
apter of the National Multiple 
> lerosls Society wiah to ex 
press their deeptppre lationto 
the resi iema o ft rtona for their 
magnificent responat to our 19*1 
MS Hope Chest Appeal.

We also ar< extremelygrate 
ful to you and the staff of your 
newspaper for publicizing our 
efforta to ronquer Multiple sc - 
lerosls through resear, h on the 
national front, while providing 
needed services for Ms patients 
and the-lr families in our com- 
tr unity.

It gratifies us to report that 
the $12*9.00 raiaed this vear is 
more than * •• expected as this 
was the first Ms campaign ever 
held In I rlona.

With the continued generous 
support of 1 riona's reai tents, 
you, sndyour newspaper, we an 
tietpatr the fay we shall awake 
to a morning headline that 
reads: "M S c onquered'"

sincerely. 
Airs Jamea McLean 

Mrs R a li*  shelton 
lo  at Campaign l hairmen 
and Mr? Konata Lovelady.
1 xecutive fXre tor of all 

2* ( ounrtes of the panhandle 
( harder.

*S i n c e r e l y  ^ e u r *

BYRFV. ALBERT UNDLEY

no you ever feel like the world has chosen 
sides and you find it lined up against you’

I suppose this Idea auaed the writing of 
a lassical piece of music of years past. " I  
get the ne'k of the chicken, I get the rumble 
seat ride. . . "  etc.

I would not be so bland (plain) as to think 
1 was the only one whose luggage got lost at 
the airport In Dallas, the other ley- -but I 
can't help but think shout the thousands of 
pieces that didn't get lost. . . .

How often have you decided to go out to 
eat only to arrive and find It "C losed on 
Mondsy" -and It was Monday’ . . . .

This kind of experience van cause one to 
appro* h many of the living issues with an 
attituir less thanenergetl. - Infav t--it might 
even be ailed a cynical attitude

The latest recipient for the "bad-luck" 
awir t was one who worded hard In study and 
preparation for being a counselor ina church 

tmp three weeks ago and then falling and 
breaking her leg £ist two hours before tht 
campers arrived, now that would smart 
and I honestly don't think she did It on 
purpose, either. . Her lovely nature pulled 
her right through without a bad feeling at 
all except in her leg. (A  later X-ray indi- 

atedlt was less than a break, but not much,)
I Suppose this IS some of the self-disclp 

line that Is required of us If we are to be 
responsible in our relationship to the world 
and to each otheF.

I suppose It is probably evident to you by 
now that my "seriou s" dunking this time 
indicates that I have recently been through 
ton e involven ent that has been a process of 
tra hlng learning, and It la only natural that 
It omes out in my arc le. (My article pains 
w hen I pain. *. .)

That isn't unuaual though, because we live 
what we might refer to as a "w hole" life, 
fully connected. This is to say that when I 
stump my toe. I hurl all over. I am one 
connected unit and 1 effect me all over. (I 
also let others know about my stumped toe..) 

You know what I mean? |-et your wife/

husband (whomever the one who cooks break
fast) burn the toast or over cook your boiled 
w ater or morning eggs and more than likely 
you will take It out on the next person you 
meet.

AAhat I'm messtly trying to say is that 
our whole self Is totally related and one part 
will effect all of the other parts -mental, 
physical, spiritual or In reverse order or 
any order at all.

SBll with me?
I would think that it would become evident 

that a personw ltha"sweet" nature would Just 
naturally approach all areas of life with a 
"sw ee t" disposition (Men, if you don {want 
to think of yourself as having a "sw eet" d e 
position, 1 could make It more manly for you 
by referring to It as a "good, manly" dls 
position,* (1 sure don't warn you to think 
this Is a woman-only article. . . .)

This kind of approach can bring a woman in 
pain and deep dejrctlon for the plan that will 
not be fulfilled (because of her leg) -to think 
not of herself but of the youth who have lost 
their leader for the camp -it would cause 
a failure to be evaluated for future growth 
rather than cussed- It causes a person to 
hum for the "good " and "help fu l" In living 
rather than "crying beside the waters of 
Babylon for what might have been."

It awakens one to purpose and meaning for 
hia whole life and helps to find the "good " 
In whatever occur*.

Have you found an Idea or have I mention 
ed someone that seem* to resemble you? 
Now be truthful1

Are you able to see some bllmmer of pur 
pose wrappeif up In all of this?

Let me try to summerlze. . . .
When one works on hia personality and 

really seeks to approach dally events with 
an attitude of searching for the "good " and 
" r ig h t"  ami "reasonable” --then that per 
ton will not be yiucal or nrgatlve to living 
Issues

Just try It out.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland—Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday school: 9*5  a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6 *5  p.m. Fvenlne Worship: ';30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; R;15 p.m. Sunday

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9 *5  a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training 1 nion: 6;00 p.m. E venins Worship; 
':00  p.m. Wednesday E>raver Meeting: 7;30p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main— Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor Sundav 
school: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. I venlng 
Worship: ":30 p.m. Wednesday BraverMeeting 
?:30 p.m.__________________________________________

FIRST BAPTIST
sixth and Summttt--Rev, Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nlon: 6;00 p.m. t vening Worship; 
":00 p.m. AAednesdav Braver Meeting; 8;30p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland— Rev fionnie Carraaco 
Sunday School: 9 *5  a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m 
Training Lnion: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship;
6;00 p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: SjOOp.m.

ST. THERESA 'S  CATHOLIC CHURCH

I6th and Cleveland— Father Norman Boyd 
Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 10*0 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth--B ill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m. Worship; 10*0 a.m.
Fvenlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday I venlng: ?:30p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and A’trglnla-.
sumiay School: 9:45 a.rn. Worship; 11*0 a.m.
Rhea Immanuel LutheranChurch— W orshlp; 9;30 
* .r  . Sunday school; IQ;30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fcuttd At 16th i r e - R o v .  Paul Lae 

sumiay. School: 9 *5  a.m. Worahip; ll;00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid

Etkridga-Spriag Agaacy Frioaa Stato Book

Ouster Gin

Hi-Ploms Food Yard Frioaa Cloarviow TV

Frioaa Co-Op Gia Rtskiag laseroaca

Frioao Motors Frioaa Coosa n a n

Bt-Wlza Drag G a n ’s Moot Co.

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening; ?;00 p.m. 
Wednesday l venlng: 8 *0  p.m

SIXTH ST. ICLESIA de CRISTO
406 W. sixth.-M.R. /amorano
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10*0 a.m.
I venlng; 8*0 p.m. Thursday I venlngr^UOp.ir

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
Hth and Pierce.-Rev. Albert l.lndley 
Sunday school; 9;45 a.m Worahip 11*0 a.m.
MYF; 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship; ’ ;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth, and Ashland--Rev. O.G. Stanton, Paator 
Sunday School: 10*0 a.m Worahip: 11*0 a.m. 
Wednesday F vening: p.m. Sunday I venli*;
*:<** : - r ' »  V »  p, l ‘*o, >• »-.«*( m

I
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SENIOR DIVISION
At Friona, Texas

July 1 9 -2 0 -2 1

Frlon* 1 »rw<-ll Bovina
SHARPEN

July 19 6 p.ni.

Raton

July 21 6 p.m.

Tucurru art

July 20

Las Vegas

6 p.m.

Tournament Director; 
Ronald Smiley 
1001 Cleveland 
Frlona, Texas '9035

Home; «06-247-3213 
Bus; RO<S-247.3211

UP YOU
ON YOUR FOOD

Jlawy Daea

SAUSAGE
Outage Was “Freak;”

iVo Power Shortage
A portion of Frlona had a 

power outage for a period of 
time last Sunday, but the out
age was from a peculiar ac
cident, and the city Is not In 
any way threatened by a power 
••blackout," stated ILL, Out- 
land, local manager of south 
western Public Service ( om- 
pany.

Outland explained that an In 
structlon booklet Inside a tinfoil 
cover was heated by the high 
temperatures enough to melt 
and cause an electrical short.

The melted material dropped 
onto a bushing, shorting out a 
fuse, and caused a power outage 
In some areas up to an hour 
and one-half. The sltuatlonwas 
remedied, and corrected to 
where It should not happen 
again, Outland stated.

"W e definitely have more 
than enough power for the F r l
ona area, and urge residents 
to run their air conditioners as 
much as they need them," Out
land said.

rti

B A C O N  ( 1 1 9 1 F R A N K S » 5 9 *

Amour
CELERY

Hv*1Av PPA'N
n  t... m , -•

(.OMrA, T v -O M P JT tK  
A.OOWM. i K  M A Y Y  
W A V * it K E S t M H L t t i  

•  S W IT C M & O A K .P
OF IN T E K C P M M  - T E P  

C i K C U i r * .  A 
LAItlifc c O M P U I t k

7 0 ,  A V  W A t T -. ,
E?JT IMP BCAIM 

NfcfeP*. P u l y  a *- m u c h  
COWES-’ A *  A 

IO-WAT1 9019/

CE2EX TREET 12 Ox.

Betty Crocker

CAKE M IX
19 Oi.

150 Stalk

r

Wogaer

ORANGE
DRINK

54 Oi.

O v *  w ou p te  p g u o
MOPE. PPU5UENT4.Y 

RE. C O M M E W P li ' K '*
TO w 'TORS T h ar* aajy 

• ■
P U R E  A S T I R  i n .

PAvF-R Aspir in  
N O T i?WLV r L ’OVi 't . 

RfcltfcF FOR Mfc A! ’A ' mL ‘> PUT
IT" A , . U " * A *  FFvfcK1 

OF CCKP* ANP Fed.

C ZIe*V A  S lL M A lt ,
t l EC t (2iCa l  is  M A Tu BE , 
TCAVEv THitUu,.H Yu - Vt 

c s • t a
TMAY tM i r j p  >PE£ 0 $  JP

HioctT Auro  -
OFTkKj k'fAvM *av r*TfctfV 

AS Mitjk4 A s
200 Mll££ am hour '

■art** Twla Rack

POTATO 
CHIPS

Saaa Rasa

(lovorioke
10 Oi.

K  f £ V f g < l
• ■

How to get
your insurance claim
settled.
Fast. Fast. Fast.

If you're short on 

patience and long to 

sec some real action, 
let us handle four 
insurance

We ll give you the 
best claim service you ever saw

Mainly because you are our boss We 
represent several r e l i a b l e  companies We re in 

a position to pick and choose Acting as your 
agent, we place your home car or business 

insurance where we think best And when a 

loss occurs, we ve got only one side to be 

on -  yours.
It's our business to see that you get a fair 

settlement as fast as possible But please 

remember we re only human We can t run 

all the time.
This symbol is your assurance that we are 

professional independent agents

. . ETHRIDGE-SPRING
agency

DAN fT H R Ifin i FR 3NK SI R INC  B IL L  STFW  ART 

WINIWTt GUfSHW liilS NORWOOD

V)2 Main Phone 247-2^6

tortbera 4 R II

BATHROOM nl 
TISSUE

Meaty Alaoad 16 Oz.

LOTION

COnAGE
CHEESE

2 Iks.

)  5 9 <

Heat's

i k , ... j

Hun li

20 Oz.

FIOZEN FOODS 

Mertee's

POUND CAKE
4 9 <

Gartaa

FISH STICKS
7 9 * u

Houser
P'cj f r'OuOk'' To .* CommorlTtf Smuli f nr>iq*i To Appier Kite

P h o n e  ? 4 1 3 34 3
f i rryrui

A
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REiAlland usEyoui Neiighborhood
W AN T  A D S  PH. 247-2211

CLASSIFIED RATES

Mi X NT AIN VACATION Rent 
Morphy 1 ake < abin. Mel lull. 
1024 Fifth. Las Vegas. New 
Mexico. R "O I 39-3tp

II
i
»

I

First insertion, oer word-6g 
Second and additional insertion* 4< 
Card of Thanks-Sl.OO 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate H Mlnimur rate M| 
on cash order. $1 on account.

i

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Fnona star Tuesday, 4 p.ir .

The M a r  reserves the right tc lassifv. revise or j
reject any less if.ed ad. j

heck advertiser ent and report any error t H M U S H t f l  
The Star is not responsible for error aft-r ad has already^

Dr. L.R. Boggs Jr. 
Kelton Chiropractic

Clinic
501 N. Jackson 

Hereford, Texas
I-hone 364-2112 Res. 364.669V 
Office Hours: 9;00-12:00

2:00-5:00
By Appointment After 5:00 
p.m. 58. etc

Good used **sher*. Net* 
refrigerators, one of each 
color. Come and see our 
new washers and dryers.

R F f VF CHI \ H O U T  
Frlgldalre

16. tftu

I
,ne
run o n e

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TTOTT
Roll by

One Wavs 
Tandem

Harrtll Mays

Ph. 247-3477

SU M M E R

NO LESSO N S
Johnnie Matters
v-n» 265 3375 .

34 tfnc

IR IS H  G A R U N  U C IT A B -  
L IS  FOR SA L f. . . .I*»n< 
and Jon raul Westbrook 24' 
247*. 39 tfn.

ARF AS BICCFST FIRNTTVRF 
1 APPUANCI CFVTIR  

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General r lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery 
Me service. Taylor’s Furn & 
Vppl. Center, 603 Park Ave,, 
Hereford, Texas Phone 364. 
1561. 26-tfn.

) FOR SALF, . 2 Your* Mares. 
Half Arabian, half palomino. 
Phone 265-3413. 37-tfn.

FOR SALE. . . .Two 195?
Chevrolet*. Two door hard-
tops. Good i onilinon. Phone
247 8824. 3?-tfni

[ f < * SAFE. . . .Corvette.!
|l9P9 4 speed: 350 h.p.|

1 u - 24 '.ie42 or 24' 3195.1

1 -
1

FOR SALT. . . .Men’ s goll 
clubs. Phone 24? 8824. 2? tfni

FOR SALF. . . .19-1 Yamaha 
35fVc. Brand new condition 
Call 24'. 3658, Ja. kie Stowers.

40-tfn.

FOR SALE. . . .1969 Interna
tional grain truck, good con
dition. Call 247-3596. 40-ltc

FOR s A l l . . . .1966 
pickup. Standardshlf 
Graham. 293 6888. 18 tfni

| HOUSES FOR REW1

FOR R F NT. . .2 bed 
furnished mobile Fiome. 
for one or two people. $100. 
B ill* i>ald. 24' 2'45 or 24' 
3641. 40 tfn>

Bingham land Company (
1 “ Service Beyond A Contract"
■ CCMPt FTE REAL ESTA7 HE VI |

| fe  JOHN BINGHAM CAKROI C.ATIIN |Is Hm m Home 24' 1641 *| 1 Office 24? 2'45 Office 24' 2745 I

1 Work Needed 1 House. 1-3/4 bath?. Attached 1 Garage. 1 ow Interest rate

FOR RF NT. . ..one bedroom 
unfurnished house. 247-3272.

.14 dry

WORK NFF.OF D. . . .Any kind. 
Full Ome. All summer. John* 
and Ruedc Rule 24'-3066 or 
247-3312. 38 tfn.

31 tfn.

HI ATHINCTt >N I l MB! R now ; 
has croihet beads, crochetJ 
ring kits, lecoupagc supplies, 1 
msersme supplies. Let us 1 
know what you need. Me will ; 
trv to stock I t  3h tfnc •

YES - -
Whitt’s Avto

now has
Rodlal That 32-tfn.

FOR 'ALE . 
braided rug. 
after 5:00.

. . .9 x 12 oval 
247-2431. Call 

40-tfnc
[ APARTMENTS

Will Drillii«
For ttie Best in Know How 
l  (Xperieiue for I rillin g 
Pump $ Gear Head Repair 
( onta t

Bif T P iap
24* 1111 or Bob I lark, 24'- 

- . r

Do you buy Timex Matches? 
Does the place where you buy 
them put in rvstala, stems, 
and batteries when vou nred 
this service ’’

Allen’ s Jewelry does, 
so why not buy your next one 
at Allen’s. Complete selection 
of nrw ’ "I models. 31 tfn.

THIS spot that spot, traffic 
paths too, removed with Blue 
l ustre carpet shampoo. Ben 
Franklin. 40-ltc

Mill the borrower of I r li Rush 
lng’ s barbei ue grill please 
return It? 40 2ti

r GARAGE SALE ]

FOR SALE. . . .Double oven 
; gas avocado green Frlgldalre 
! range. Call 24' 286'. 32 tfnc

FOR SALI . . . .1964 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 4 Dr. Sedan. Good con 
dltlon. May be seen at F’ armer 
County Implement Company. 
74' 2'2I 3» 2ti

FCR S A L I. . . .1 large and 1 
small saddle, 2 blankets. 2 
bridles. 1501 Ja, kson after 5:00.

39- 2tp

GARAGE SALE. . .  .1310 Col
umbia, Frida) and Saturday, 
July 9-K). 40-ltp

MOBILE
(FEIA

HOMES
F Inan. ing 
and

";I EOR SALE I
SINGER

•S ALLS *1 ARTS *SI RA 1CF 
Service on all make*, vu 
thori/ed representative n 
Fnona each week Call 
24*. 3516 or come by 

S U  F ABRICS

| USED CARS |

i "
Charles seale 

35*1 Bill's Trailer Park

FOR SALE. . . .1969 Chevro
let pickup 12 ton, short wheel 
base, standard shift, very good
condition. Call 24 7-2228.

40-tfnc

FOR SALT: Good uaed al 
urr.inum pipe in sl/es from 
4“  thr.. S ", Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt 
tngs -New systems ofallnpes. 
Me will buy r trsde for your 
used aluminum pipe. ST ATI 
I.1NI IRRIGATION I ITT LI 
11| I D amJ AH LESMDE, I  tfr.

FOR SALE.. ..Good used Oliver 
1969 combine. 4-Row. Two 
used Grain Tru'ks. Phone Laz- 
huddle 965-2957. 40-ltp

SAM $300.00

19*1 Model 1? ft. shasta Travel 
Trailer. Sleep* six. Fully 
self contained. $2395.00.

!9 'l Mode! 18 ft. Shasta-Tan- 
drm Axle, sleeps six. Fully 
self lontained. $2995.00. 

Kwlk Ktmp Tent Tra iler *oo I 
comMtton. $1275.00.

Tent Type camp trailer uaed 
one time lots of floor space: 
butane stove. 5495.00.

J.C. R! I SI C AMP! R S Al l S 
8 miles north on A eg* Highway 
Phone 258 7J7I 40 tfn

FOR S A L I. . . .1969 Volks
wagen. Clean and low m ile
age. sea K' :ti 1 re  I r an 
265 3839 after * p.m. 33-tfn

For  R IM :  Two Bedroom 
Apartment, stove and refrig
erator furnished, carpeted. 
24'-2496. 18-tfnc

]L
REAL ESTATE

NT AA . . F xtra nlc« 2 F3R 
T rl-F’ lexes, all electric kit
chens. heating and ref air 
Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.

•T H A T IA IX  FRIONA”  
$115.00 month. 900 9th St 
Phone 24"-2>'8. 34-tfnc

FRIONA MOB! IF  ES
TATES. . . .Frlona’ s new- 

= est and largest -ob lle  home 
| . ar- M  ast
I  11th. 8 Blks. east of Main
X or HI||R av *0 ( all 24*-
I  2” 45 or 24'-32'4 at night

l  ^

FOR COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONI ACT 

J.C, Alcl arland 
phone ?4" 32'2or 

2 4 '.2'66 
Business, Farm* 

Ranches, Residen, es

FOR SAI I : 3 Bedroom Brick 
Borne. Double Garage. 13 ’4 
baths. located in AAestern 
Addition. Small equity, assume 
loan. Phone 24'-351'. 39 tfm

[ HELP WANTED

FOR SALr. . 
Imperial 4 Dr 
74'-3066 or 24

, .'64 i hrysier 
Mildred Rule 

’ - 3 312. 38 tfnc

Immediate year around em
ployment for fertilizer lister 
operator Must be experienced. 
, onts.t Charlie 1 amb, strat- 
'or ' f - ’-arce, Stratford, Ttotas 
Bus. Phone 396 2309. Res. 
19n 2036. 38 3tc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear:
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs

/ Sales & Service ...... /r--. An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

» J ^  ^  ^  ^

—  —  —  — 4— M O U  NEED IT
For s ..Iptres* hr** all Mr* 
Helm M M urtre', .ona. ItanL 
pbutte :4* TOIL 1 *07? Meat 1 ! »  
street 2l-tftv

(GARAGE SALE)

S E E
HaRRFLL  MAYS 

Far
Hay Fla ling and swathing.

Phone 24' 3 4 ". 11. tfn.

i
II I
Ilka.Tbersdfy, Friday, Saturday Jaly 8,9,10 |
; 1612 W. 10th 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.*

Toy*
C urtalns 
Baby Clothes 
Bedspreads 
F urnlture

WELCOME TO FRIONA

&■
9

This week we arc proud to 

weKon*, bark to Friona • k>-

cal product, ( harlle Blahop
*

a graduate of Friona IbghSc 

hool. Bishop re ew ly complet- 

ed two year? In the l ,S. Navy, 

Including ■ 15 month tour in 

A letnam He returned to I rt- 

ona In March, and la employed 

by the City of Friona Bishop 

I* single, at*1 live* at 1300 N, 

walnut (Friona Apartments 

Apt. 31. He la the son of Mr 

and Mrs. Stanley Bishop of 

Route 2.

ROCKW ELL B R O S. A N D  CO.

Lumber. Paint & Tools

H O U SER

G RO CERY  l  M A R KET

H IG H  P L A IN S REEVE CHEVROLET
D EVELO PM EN T  CO.

Nrm $ in ah ?
C\LI. 3*2-923.'. Am WIN* (• 24' 2511, Fnona

New and Used Cars

FlldDAKE APPLIANCES

REED’S  CLEANERS
117 West Slith 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

FR IO N A  W H EAT  G R O W ERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

NOW  RENTING
1-2 & 3 BED RO O M S

F H A APPROVED 

LOW INCOME RENTAL

• UTILITIES PAID • AIR CONDITIONING 

• STOVE b REFRIGERATOR 

• FULLY CARPETFD

Rent As Low  As 

$85.00 Per Month (I B.R.) 

Contact Mgr. In Apt. 38

8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Ph. 247-3666

FR IO NA
APARTMENTS

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE

Commercial and Residential
Service On All Makes

WILLIAM PANKRATZ

E rlona

I’ hom 24? 3120 
902 Virginia

7 f in

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Controcting--Sales and Service of 

New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos--Generators--Starters 
l,A>an Motor* Available 

Off. Phone 364-3572 
009 E. 2nd. Hereford, Texas

V \



Funeral Services Held 
For Joe M. Perez

17M ITY ru Y. . . .1  Bedroom 
I Brick, 1 i bMks i m  iiv
j r  .or wifi, sr< •!] ht >
[ir e s  Ilouble Oarage. I qulty 
j$2A(iO 00. Assume low Inter 
Pest loin, Sr. «t 1502 Ja. kson.
[I'hunr 24’  i5|9. w tin

Eunerfl srrvlces for JosrM. 
p-3K- ^  ^ ^  ^  Perez, f>2, of505Maln,whod!ed
v  N ^ d  • new hone1 Build# Sun<1*y afternoon at Parmer 
I  onr in HICKS ADDITION x  roun,V Community HoaptUl. 
«  now. Nothin? down. I ow® following «n apparent heart at 
ft Intrrwat rates. a  ti( k while at work Sunday af-

Ed Hicks Neal 1 state# ternoon at Parmer House Re-

C.on/ales ami Jimmy

f  247.1537

ft  ■m >•#'

247-3184 4. staurant, were held Wed- 
. #i nesday at St. Teresa Catholic

FOR SALE 
4 B.R. split level Town and 
Country mobile home. Excel
lent condition. Small equity. 
Assume loan. Phone 247-3147.

38-tfnc

Church.

The Rev. Aedan Davis, of 
St. Anthony’ s Catholic Church 
of Hereford, will offic late. Bur
ial will be In Erlona ( emetery 
byClaborn Euneral Home.

Pallbearers were Alfonso 
Aragon, P llo C astlllo, /eferlno 
Villarreal, Freddie I aFucnte,

Genavo 
Guerra,

A resident of the Erlona area 
for 15 years, Mr. Perez moved 
to Frlona from Mathis. He had 
been a farm laborer.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Marla four sons, Conrado, 
Samuel and Rene, all of Eriona, 
and Jose, serving with the L.S. 
Army at Eayettevllle, N.C.: 
four daughters, Mrs. Amelia 
Rodriquez of Mathis, Mrs. I s 
tella Montemayor of sweetwa 
ter, and Mrs. Irtna Raymond 
and Miss Rosa Perez, both of 
Frlona one sister, Mrs. I use- 
bla Brewster of Pryor, Okla.: 
and 24 grandchildren.

FOR COMPLETE Rl Al. 
r.ST ATI SER VIC I

M A R S H A L L  M. 
E L D E R

P h o n i 247-3266

RaenncNTtMO

R u s h i n g  r e a l  
E s t a t e

P m. 247-3370

Frlona, Texas
40-tfnt

n On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALDA ik County Agent

[ WANTED j
YARD WORK WANTI I*  Call 
Leslie or I an e Broadhurst at 
24" 224'. M  rfn

WA NTED. . . .Good used bunk 
beds. 247-3398. 40-2tc

[ 10ST AND FOUND1
LOST. . . .L’.S. flag from 710 
West Eighth Saturday evening 
Mrs. W.P. Woodruff. 40 tot

■ pa s s  
f  of thre

SHORT ON ESTIS 
PASS E \r\\ . . .Will owner | 
of thre« SOO lb yearlings 1 
one bit, k an ! two white fa. • s| 

branded O on left hip 
please claim theml

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-Service 
B.W. Turner 

phone 24"-3015

Tole painting workshop Thurs 
day. July 15. Morning or after 
noon. Bonnie Brandt, teacher 
Call Heathlngton Lumber Co., 
24 '-2 '33 bv Tuesday to register.

40-ltc

S t a r  A d s  

C e t  R e s u l t s

Eight 4-11 youngsters parti
cipated In the Parmer County 
4-11 Horse Show, June 30 In 
Farwell, They Included Char
les Christian, Garvin Thorn, 
Johnna Thorn. Gav london. Pat
ti London, Lee Ann Williams, 
Deliorah Harding and Lisa Klt- 
trell. These >nungsters show
ed In both halter and perfor
mance events In order toquallfy 
for the district show.

High point Individual of the 
show was Garvin Thorn. He 
showed the Grand Champion 
Mare and was first In Showman
ship, W estern Pleasure and Re
ining. Closing In on Garvin 
with two points less were Lisa 
Kittrell and Charles Christian, 
They tied for second place over
all with 17 points each, Lisa 
exhibited the Grand Champion 
Gelding and was second In Wes
tern Pleasure. Charles had the 
Reserve Champion Mare and 
was second In Pole Bending, 
Barrel Racing and Showman
ship,

In the performance events, 
Lee Ann Williams won the Pole 
Bending, and the Barrel Race.

Patti London showed the Re
serve Champion Gelding,

These youngsters will com
pete in the District I 4-H Horse 
Show in Amarillo on July 8 and 
9.

Below is a list of the plac
in g :

Class 1--Registered Mare, 5 
years and over: 1. Garvin Th
om  and Gay London,

Class 2--Keglstered M ire, 
under 5 years of age: 1. Char
les C hr t scan.

( m i r t  H o u s e  

M o t e s

Instrument report ending July 
1, 1971 In County Clerk Otr.ce 
Bonnie Warren, County Clerk 

WO, J. E. Hicks, Francis 
L. Davis, Lot 7, Blk. 2, Hicks 
Add, Frlona

WD, High PUt.is Dev. Co., 
Davtd Abraham Drager, Lot 
30, Blk. 6, Lakevtew Add. Frt- 
ona

WD, George E. Nance, John 
T. Stanton, Lots 14, 15, 16, 
Blk. 9 OT Farwell 

WD, .-1. Y. Overstreet, Don
ald L. Dyer, N 15 ft. lot 22, 
lots 23, 24, S 10 ft. M  2 
Blk. 60 Farwell 

WD, Joe S. Tallev, Frank 
S. Truitt, Lot 7 exc. N 2 ft. 
thereof Blk. 1, Welch Acres 
Add. Unit 1 Frlona 

WD, J. W. Dyck, Wanda Dyck 
S 1/2 Sec. 94. Blk. H, Kelly

‘D e & o t o  
t h o u g h t  
h e  h a d
f o u n d  t h e  ,0 . .  w  

“ F o u n t a i n  q / Y o u  t ^ '
__mid he almost d id !

IN ' unique mineral water* of Hot Spnngs National 
Park Ark.m\av hjve rcsiuli/iil people ever since 
DeSoto and hi* hardy band of explorers refreshed 
ihcrmclves in IAIN in the hot *pnng*

Today the**' *ame soothing thermal spring* flow 
into the world-famous I HI KM K Hath* of Ihe Arlmg 
ton Hotel in the heart of Hot Spring* National Park 
Arkansas

Year* melt aw as tension* dissolve when your 
body eases into the bubbly action of our underwater 
massage Localised capillary circulation is stimulated, 
improving the texture and complexion of your skin 

You II do thing* with zest that you haven t dime in 
seats Jet to Ihe Arlington and begin to live again

( lit • If V tW *rn% I tlfAl Mu MllM0f 
» \i S»l \ \ .1 ft*I » fit* ftpr’w'fMl i4*ur%al»»«ns

ten Cenea A«*nu« al rouila.n »«• .«
Mr* spr n j I  Na> o«« Pa<» A 'Sanxax

Class 3--Grade Mare, 5 
years and over: 1. Lee Ann 
Williams,

Class 4--Grade Mare, under 
5 years of age: I. Putt! Lon
don.

Grand Champion Mare--Gar- 
vln Thorn.

Reserve Grand Champion 
Mare--Charles Christian.

Class 8--Grade Gelding 5 ye
ars and over: 1. Lisa Kittrell, 
2. Patti London, 3. Johnna Th
orn and 4. Deliorah Harding.

Class 9--Grade Gelding, un
der 5 years of age: 1. Deliorah 
Harding.

Grand Champion Geldlng-- 
t.tsa Kittrell.

Reserve Grand Champion 
Gelding--Patti London.

SHOWMANSHIP
1, Garvin Thorn, 2. Charles 

Christian. 3. Johnna Thorn. 4. 
Lee Ann Williams, 5. Gsy I on 
don, 6. Patti London, 7, Debor
ah Harding and 8, Lisa Kittrell.

WESTERN PLFASEPE
1. Garvin Thorn, 2. Lisa Kit

trell, 3. Johnna Thorn, 4. Pat
ti London and Z. Deborah Har
ding.

REINING
1. Garvin Thom.

POLE BENDING
1. Lee Ann Williams and 2. 

Charles Christian.
BARREL RACE

1. l ee Ann Williams, 2. Ch
arles Christian, 3. Johnna Th
orn, 4. Lisa Kittrell, 5. Patti 
1 -endon and 6. Gay London,

Most people know that social 
security pays retirement bene
fits. but many do not know that 
If they become disabled anJ th
eir disability will last for 12 
months or longer, they might 
draw payments at any age. [Mai 
> 2  -2 9 "  in C lovls for more In 
formation.

MAYORS ART HONORED Gt I sTs. . .  .Mayors or mayors 
pro tern of 34 Texas cities were special gu< sts at the opening 
of the sixth session of "T ex a s " in th» Ptone.r Amphltheatn 
In Halo Duro Park Thursday evening Ten of the mayors, 
including Erlona’ s Mayor Raymond 1 leming, were present for 
the ground breaking for the th» atri in 1962. These honored 
guests were made honorary mayors of IRnryanna, Texas, th> 
Imaginary town In the show. Mayor I leming Is pictured here 
with Sue Legg, an offl. lal "T  exas" hostess.

HOSPITAL JSOTES

June 29- July 5 
ADMISSIONS:

Mrs. Billy Pe.mtngton and 
t«hy girl, Frlona; Serena 
Sparkman, Frlona, Jeanette 
Relwlne, Muleshoe, surgery; 
JoarMn Carrasco, Frlona, sur
gery; Kelby Randolph, Bovina, 
Davtd (looser, Bovina, M.i- 
ria Midrtgal, Bovina, Ethel 
Adams, Frlona, Garvin Thorn, 
Frlona; Bill Koehn, Erlona, 
Lola Goodwtne, Frlona Kath
leen Runnels, Rmco, N.M., 
Karen Edelmon, Frlona, acci
dent. Franco Rocha, Black, ac
cident, LeU Martin, Erlona, 
Gladys Lee, Spur, Mrs. Rudy 
Arme)o and tuby girl, Texlco, 
N.M., Honey West, frlona Ike 
Wilcox, Dlmmitt, M-*. Bryant 
Harris and l*by hoy, Bovina, 
Carl Rea, Bovina; Mrs. Manuel 
Herrera and baby hoy, Frlona, 
Cassandra Pennington, Frlona, 
Kenneth Huklll, Clovis, N.M., 
Jerry Meeks, Farwell.

DISMISSALS
Golda Martin, Farwell. Lois 

Miller, Frlona, Mike Barrazi, 
Bovina, Melvin Frazier, Broad
view, N.M , Larry Banda Jr., 
Portales, N.M., Olga Bo la do, 
Hereford, Kelby Randolph, Mrs. 
Billy Pennington and baby girl 
Margie Stowers, Frlona, Linda 
Johnson, Bovina; David Boozer; 
Janet Edward, Frlona, Serena

wmum

Sparkman, Marla Madrigal Ka
ren Fdelmun, Franco Rocha, 
Eva Everett, Lazbuddle, Lola 
Goodwme, Lela Marlin, Ronald 
Steele, Bovina, Ethel Adams, 
Ike Wilcox; Vemell Camptell, 
Frlona, Alta Presslty, Black.

I*

-ev- •• X'

s, <

m sn rtT
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Created Immediately 
For Deposit Of 

$100.00

Or More At Any One Time. Bonus Dividends 
Paid If Left On Deposit 6 Months.

Current Dividend Rate

5 \ %
Plus Life Savings Insurance Up To $2,000

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th Of 
Month Accrue For Entire Month.

Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.

FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION e  N C U A
S23 Main

M O T f l  « 4 T H »

Box 848

Friona, Texas

PK 247-2280

Home of the world-famous Tit. •rum H ltl\s
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Mayor Participates 

In “T exas” Opening
The deep roots w hlch Che I ’ 10 

neer Amphitheatre and the 
‘ •Texas'’ produ< tlon have inth< 
Panhandle showed recently st 
the opening of the sixth season 
of the show. Thirty four cities 
sent their mayors or msyors 
pro tern to < lebrati the tenth 
snnlversiry of work on the pro 
)ect. Most of tlie same c ittes 
sent people to break the ground 
for the theatre In 1962 and ten 
of thi original mayors returned 
to he especially honored. Theft 
were John A. W Ulian a of i an 
yon, Lloyd M .i ord o ft  laren 
don, Dan Spencer of I lalhart, 
G.W. Bradford of Dlmmitt, ( h 
arles Hastings of IXimss. R..A. 
\rmitage of Viga. Tom ixxigh 
erty of Whe. ler. S.W. Ross ol 
Floydads, R.L. I leming of I ri - 
ona, and Robert I astman of 
White Deer They re lived 
certlfl ates of recognition.

The thirty four mayors who 
wt-re represented had an addi 
tional honor Introdu i d by Joe 
Gldden, first vice president ol 
the Texts Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation, they were greeted 
by I lean Kelley who plays I nt It 
Henry In the "T ex a s " musical 
drama, lie made them honor 
ary mayors of Henrsanna, T< 
xas-the Imaginary town in th< 
show. Max sherman, stati 
senator, assisted by Tom ( h 
rlstltn, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  
presented them with .ertlfl 

ates lesignatlns’ thi "  with th<

honor, and they were congrat 
ulated by state representatives 
Ben Bynum and Byron Poff

The sixth version of the " T e 
xas" production delighted its 
audience which filled thi 
theatre.

The 0|K-mng chorus brought 
a gasp of delight when It burst 
on the stage dressed in colors 
of the canyon, an Innovation this 
year. Among Uu <>th. r B ts l 
things, wer* a restyled ran. h( 
house, a I..,’ -ut * e r  i.s* fet 
entrances atvl exits, a ompleti I 
change of the lener writing 1 
s. ene. and some tn k ropingl 
In the finale, and the introduc-1 
tlon of the train's m-w honn 
P VIM .

R.L. Fleming is the Mayor 
of Eriona and was among tin 
men honored

i- The Lonely Heart

iXPERIENCE Counts

WE VE GOT IT

FAST
EFFICIENT

SERVICE

i

Ml T il T IIIIIT  l IK  I l i t
f o no I M#0 • AMAlNlO TIMAS TflOS

PAUL 6ALTON
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-3166

HEAR

ABOUT

THE GUY

WHO
M A n c

HE SAVED A BIG PILE OF DO UGH  

BY BEING A REGULAR CUSTOMER 

OF CONSUMERS.

Mat wa aHai aat l i a t u  fr lt iK y  tarvlca, cattaaiat
41 vidwadt, i l l  S 1  H Grata Staapi at aa d i l l  ktaat.

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloydf Manager
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EDGES STAR, 10 9

Reeve Chevrolet Takes 
Lead In Major League

Reeve Chevrolet Jumped into 
first pit. e In the Intermediate 
l eague, by turning btik the 
Friona Star, 10 9 in agarm last 
Thursday.

Reeve took a.tvantag* of two 
errors by star players to push 
across an unearned run In the 
bottom of the sixth inning for 
the win. Both teams went into 
the game tied for the lead with 
identical records of 4-1. The 
loss dropped the Mar Into se
cond place in league standings.

Reeve Jumped on starting pit
cher Randy Waggoner for five 
onsecutlve hits, and the first 

eight batters scored runs in the 
opening Inning, which closed 
with Reeve holding a 9-1 lead.

• a a a

Box Scores
F.S. Bank 000 316-10
F. Feed Yd. 44| 12x -12

Mavnard and Wilcox: Mears 
and Broadhurst.

• • • •
Friona star 100 620-- 9
Reeve Chevy 900 001 -10

Waggoner, Whitesideanrism- 
lley. ( astlllo and Jareckl.

After the Star got its defense 
settled down, they made a game 
of It with six runs In the fourth 
and two In the fifth to tie the 
score at 9 .all.

However, I dward Castillo 
singled with one out In the Reeve 
sixth, and moved around to 
score on a pair of errors to give 
the Chevy-men a 10 9 win and 
first place In the standings.

Jerrv Martin led Reeve with 
three hits, including a pair of 
doubles.

F.arlier In the week. Friona 
Feed Yard survived a six-run 
sixth Inning by Friona state 
Bank to edge the Bankers, 12 10 
and remain tn the running for the 
league title. The Bank, mean
while, dropped Its fifth game.

The Feeders scored four runs 
in eai h of the first two innings. 
They held a 12 4 lead going into 
the sixth, when the Bankers sent 
ten men to the plate.

Clint Mears led the Feed Yard 
with four hits In as many trips 
to the plate. In. hiding a pair of 
doubles. Bryan Snyder had 
three hits, and also had two 
doubles.

Those were the only league 
games played luring the week.

WIN RIBBONS. . . .The first pla e winners for girls In swim 
ming and diving are shown above. They are Vickie Smiley, 
Darla Rhodes, Tanna Ni kel. Kathy Martin and Kim Barnett.

^ inners Announced In Swimming Events
Some 20 entries took part in 

18 events in the swimming con
tests held Monday in conjunc
tion with the city's Independence 
Day activities.

Ed Harding, manager of F ri
ona [»v e - lr  I ’ooi, and < oniest 
director, announced the follow
ing ribbon-winners from the 
contests:

• • • •

Roys--Swimming 
7 a 8--1. Rocky N’lchols, 2. 

Mitch Massey, 3. Stanley E l
lis.

9 .1 10--1, Darcy Psnner, 2. 
Joe! Might 3. Chuck Nichols. 

11 a U--U John Jareckl. 2.
Jint Hartma.i 3. Keith Mar
tin.

13 & 14--l. Gary Stone; 2. 
Jtmrv Murphree; 3. David 
Bar iett.

Buiclc - jG M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Mtl«s S» - Hcrvford-Pho 364-0990

TOO LATt FOR COTTON— ? YES!

TOO LATE FOR OFDINAFY H ID — ? YES!

BUT —

'here is still plenty of time to plant 

Northrup King's fast maturing grain

SORGHUM HYBRIDS,
NK 127 TILL Ju ly 10

NK 125 TILL Ju ly 10

NK 123 TILL Ju ly 15

Bruegel Bros. 

Gia l Elevator
Rt. 4. P*on«

Hereford 276-5390

13 4 Up— l. Darrell McMur- 
trey, 2. Weldon Peace. 3. 
Larry Nichols.

Boys--Diving
7 1 8 -1, Reck;. Nichols, 2 

Stanley Ellis.
9 4 10 -I rhu. k Nichols 2. 

Date) Retmei, 3. Jimu. , T a j- 
lor,

11 4 12— 1. Tony Johnson, 2. 
Harrell Mays; 3. Keith Mar
tin.

13 a. 14--1. Jimmy Murphree, 
2. Robin Rc.uier, 3, Edward 
Burchett.

13 4 Up— L Ricky Davis, 2. 
Weldon Peace 3. Larry Ni
chols.

G irls—Swimming 
7 4 9— 1. Kim Barnett, 2. 

Terry Llcvd.

9 4 10--1. Tanna Nickel
2. Vickie Smiley, 3. Charity 
Mays.

II 4 12--1. Kathy Martin; 2, 
Cindy Smiley.

14 4 Up— 1. Darla Rhodes; 
2. Barbara Nickel. 3, Linda
y- ry r

Girls— Diving
7 4 8— 1. Kim Barnett; 2. 

Terry Lloyd.
9 4 10— 1. Vickie Smiley; 2. 

Henae Monroe. 3. laura E l
lis.

11 4 12--1. Kathy M. run, 
14 4 Up— 1. Darla Rhodes; 

2. Bar tiara Nichols. 3, Lisa 
Cummings.

Bender Tops

Champs In Finale
The Benger F lytrs closed the 

season with their stxth onse 
cuttve win, gaining • measure 
of san ita tion  by Topping tfu 
league -hanpton F a r »e ll Bank
ers, 9.6 here last Tuesday.

1 ddle Waggoner was in om- 
pVte ontrol over the I ankers 
tn i l l  but the third inning, when 
the I srwel] team got to him for 
five of their runs

Benger. tresnwhlle, bolted to 
i  4 0 lead in the first :nmng 
on hits by Robin Bsi/e, ( lay 
HstkNr an! Durwsrd I ooper 
The F lyrrs scored four more 
times in the fifth on hits by 

«rmv Waggoner, Kevin Welch

B O X  S C O R E S

Bankers 003 000 1 -6
Benger A.P. 400 041 x .9

an I l  ooper.
I our const ittve singles and 

a double brought tn F a r»e ll ’ s 
five runs In the third, hut Ben
ger scored an insurance run in 
the sixth to Ice down their tenth 
season win.

BF W \K! IMF (Jl M K
Beware o f unfounded claims 

and unproven methtnls of can
cer treatment, save Ihe American 
( ancer Society "Sure cures” 
for cancer may prevent proper 
life casing treatment.

» Baseball 
Standings

SENIOR LITTLE LEAGUE
(FINAL STANDINGS)

TEAM W L GB
Hankers 13 2
Benger 10 5 3
Ht-Plalns 7 7 51/2
Charles Oil 6 8 61/2
Sherley 
Grain 5 10 8
Helton OH 3 11 91/2
Scores: Benger, 9, Bankers

HI-Plains 8, Sherley 6;
Charles Oil 12, Helton 1), Bank
ers 18, Sherley 2 (make-up), 
Charles Oil 10, Sherley 8 
l make-up'.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Team W L GB
Reeve Chevy 5 1
Friona Ster 4 2
Friona F.Y, ’ 3 3  2
F.S. Bank 0 6

SWIMMING WINN! RS. . . .The first-place winners In the boys division of the swimming contest 
are shown above. Standing, left to right, are Gary Stone, Darrell McMurtrey and Rick Dsvls. 
Seated are John Jareckl, Tony Johnson, Dercy Renner, Jimmy Murphree and Chuck Nichols.

fJV PEE- W EES

Piggly Wiggly Falls From Ranks
The B-J Bees handed Pig- 

gly Wiggly their first loss of 
the year In the Pee Wee Lea
gue last Monday, 15-7. The 
game marked only the second 
win of the year for the B-J 
Bees. It was the first contest 
In the second round.

in other Pee-Wee I.eaguega- 
mes, Tasty Cream downed Par
mer County Implement, 10-4. 
The B-J Bees scored their se
cond win of the week In a 14-13 
come-from-i«hlnd d e c is io n  
over Tasty C ream.

Piggly Wiggly bounced hack

* • • •
L IN E S C O R E S
PEF WFE LF.AGIF 

Piggly W iggly 600 1 -7  3
B-J Bees 03(12) x-15 3

Miller and Richards, C. Bar
nett and Looper.

• • • •
P.C. Implement 310 0--4 1
Tasty Cream 343 x-10 2

pankratr, Atkins sndWilkins. 
Castillo, Hutson and Nichols.

• • • 4
Tasty Cretm 010 (12)--13 6 
B-J Bee* ?02 5 -1 4  4

Castillo and Nichols; Polk 
and Richards.• • • •
Ethridge-Spring 012 2—5 4
Plggl> W'lggly 262 x-10 3 

Peak and Weatherly; Thomp
son and Looper.

• • • •
P.C. Implement 101 1--3 4
Hi-Pro Feeds 311 x -3  3

Frye, Atkins snd Wilkins: 
Carrillo and Renner.

from their loss with a 10-5 
win over Ethrldge-Sprlng on 
Friday. H l-Pro edged Parmer 
County Implement, 5-3.

The B-J Bees came up with 
12 runs In the third Inning to 
rout Piggly Wiggly, 15-7. The 
Pig-Wigs had Jumped off to a 
6-0 lead In the first Inning, but 
11 didn’t stand up, A double by 
W'UUe Brallllf and a triple by 
I rnest Aguirre sparked the 12- 
run outburst.

Tasty Cream got one-hit pit
ching from Ernesto Castillo and 
Mike Hutson In downing Parmer 
County Implement, 10-4. Hut
son also had a double In the 
winners’ four-run second In
ning. Chuck Nichols got a dou
ble the next inning as the Tas- 
tles put the game out of reach 
with three more runs.

Tasty Cream and the B-J 
Bees traded fourth-inning ral
lies In the 14-13 game on Th
ursday, with the Flees coming 
out or. top, despite the face that 
Tasty Cream scored 12 runs In 
the top half of the Inning,

Hutson again figured In the 
big inning with a triple and a 
double. The rally gave Tasty 
Cream a 13-9 lead. However, 
B-J bounced hack for five runs, 
with Randy Richards scoring 
the winning run after two were 
out.

Chris Barnett doubled, and 
Gary Looper tripled to high
light a six-run second Inning 
for Piggly Wiggly in their 10-5 
win over Ethrldge-Spi ing.

In one of the best gamesof the

year for the Pee-Wees, H l-Pro 
scored three flrst-lnnlng runs, 
on doubles by T irso Carrillo, 
Darcy Renner and Luther Eak- 
tns, and went on to edge Parm
er County Implement, 5-3. Car
rillo had two hits and also was 
the winning pitcher.

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Piggly Wtgglv 6 1 —
Tasty Cream 4 2 1-1/2
P.C. Imple. 4 3 2
Hl-Pro Feeds 3 2 2
Eth-Sprtng 3 5 3-1/2
B-J Flees 2 5 4
Friona Parts 1 5 4 -1 2

Hi-Plains Closes ’71 
Season With Victory

The HI-Plains Feeders c los
ed out the 19"i season on s win
ning note st Bovins last Tues
day, downing Sherley Grain by 
in 8-6 score.

H l-Pltlns took the lead with 
four runs In the second Inning. 
T errv  Thompson singled, and 
after two were out. David B l
ackburn walked. Randall Sny 
der’ s double scored Thompson, 
snd Dale Cleveland also dou
bled to score Blackburn snd 
Snyder.

Gene Strickland singled to 
score Cleveland snd give Hl- 
Pltlns a 4-2 lead.

The Frlons team counted tw
ice more In the fourth, when 
after two men were out Strick
land got t  single, David ( lark 
wslked snd Felder doubled to 
score bothsn-lckltndsndClsrk.

However, Sherley Crain 
countered with two runs In their 
half of the fourth, to remain 
only two runs behind, at 6-4.

In the fifth, Sherley rallied 
after two were out, sided by 
wildness on the part of Hi- 
Plslns pitching, snd tied the 
score. A hit batsman and two 
walks loaded the bases, snd a 
wild throw on s bunt allowed the 
tying runs to score for Sherley 
Grain.

Sttylng with the pattern of the 
game, the Feeders had tw o outs 
In the sixth Inning when they 
struck back. Strickland got s 
bsse hit, snd scored the w inning 
run by stealing home. Clark 
walked, Felder singled, snd 
Clark came sround iO score on 
throwing errors for the final 
margin of 8-6.

The Bovina tesm did get the 
rytng runs on bsse In their half 
of the Inning, but Thompson 
threw out t runner trying to 
stesl second to end the game.

t i l l
Hl-plalns 040 202--8
Sherley Grn. 200 220--6

What restaurant
serves

buffalo steaks?

If you don't know tin answer, you don't really know West Central Texas 
But let's give you another chance. Try this quiz on for size

1 Where can you join The Snake Safari'* (Or do you really want to ')

2 Can the Confederate Air Forte fly*
3 NX'he re will you see the State's only herd of Longhorns’

Still puzzled'* Then take a "discovery trip" uxyn Before you start traveling 

round the world, find out how many fascinating things there are to 

right on your own doorstep Start by sending for the Texas Forts 
Trail folder You II discover a lot of things about Texas you 
never knew before Like the answers to these questions

TEXAS!
90S a w o tin  <h (NfftaiM i

I
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Kids ... You 
May Win A

Brand New Bike

HASTED
STAR SUBSCRIBERS

Join The Friona Star’s Summer

Subscription

,VA\

” j

t/s. . v ; v  .;•>:■■■

A New "BRONCO” Bike Can Be Yours

Bicycles On D isplay Now At W h ite ’s Auto S tnr#.

- .

REWARD
All YOU DO IS SELL 20 SUBSCRIPTIONS 

TO THE
FRIONA STAR

No limit To The Number Of Bikes That Con Be Won!

GET BUSY AND 
WIN YOURS NOW!

:X\

CONTEST JUST BEGUN!
PLENTY OF TIME TO ENTERI

Everyone Is A Winner.... 
So Enter Now.

y

IT’S EASY!
HERE IS ALL YO U DO

The FRIONA 
★  STAR

Bill Ellis Editor & Publisher

‘Get your Subscription Blanks at the Star Office.

•Sell 20 new subscriptions.

•Two renewals count as one subscription. No subscriptions 
for less than one year will be accepted.

•Bring us the full amount of money and addresses of your 
subscribers and collect your bike.

•If you fail to sell the requested 20 subscriptions, we’ll 
pay you $1.00 for eoch new subscription and 50c for 
each renewal. So everyone is a winner.

‘Contest is open to all boys and girls in the Friona Area 
. . .no age limit.

•Boys and girls bikes available. . .any size up to 26".

•No charge for entering. You have nothing to lose.

•Register now at the F riona Star Office.

5i<i
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JINN'ITIR J IM  COTKl RH.AM. . . .Sir and Mrs. Jimmie 
(Ockerham, Bovina. have unnoun t th« ent icement and ap 
pro*. hint: marriage of their daughter, Jennifer June, to Jerald 
M»n Retd, son of Mr. and Mrs LeoReed, Friona The couple 
plan to x.hangt wcxkBng vows at ';00 p.m. Friday. August b, 
at Hovina i hurch of i hrist. Invitations art not bung mailed 
locally, hut friends of the couple are invittdto attend the cere 
monv ant! retepQon whKh will follow.

w h m n c  d a TI s i T . . ..Millie sue Moody, Friona, and R|. 
har * Te !for . lox '.a, Ian to ex hinge wedding vows at *bnO 

p " - a r r a x .  Jt.lv I. ,n the t ntted MB M  ' r | here. 
T a ro ts  o' the rot.piear- \’ rs RuthWoo.fy.1 r.ona. Hill Woody, 
CatT''lt.'n, Miss r i, an Rev an I Mrs Jack TeJforl, Clovis. 
Imitations ar* not heinc ir ailed lc ally, hut friends and rela 
lives of tl couple are being invitedto attrtt) the ceremony and 
ret-eptlon which will follow.

; INTRODUCING

V

\ y

f

r  ; /

JAMES CARROL WILSON
James, A Friona Product Is Now 

Associated With Us And Is Anxious 

To Meet You And Help You In Any 

Way.

HEJUHIN6T0N LUMBER CO.inc
Ronnie Shafer, Mgr ACE

'-wB S p ' ----------  frtw M , Th m 'tow m ; m i

u

SEE PLAINS

WiH J’ x t W
| 'W here are those people who were anxiously awaiting the 
end of school so that, "things will slow down and we can stay 
at home and relax for awhile7"

I'm  of the opinion that summers are busier for most of us 
than the school terms. And. Pm equally sure that 1 am not 
the only on« who holds to this opinion. Most of us have to 
keep going at top speed to make deadlines for this or that trip 
or activity which Involves some of our family members.

Five Friona young women are in Miami, Florida at this 
time. They are Esther Smith, Ginger Murphree, Cindy Bar 
nett. Carolyn Murphree and Terri Bingham, who are taking 
part in a ten day mission work tour to Jamaica.

These young ladles are accompanying Baptist evangelist.
Dr. John Tierney, on the mission.

• • • •

Kim Frye, ten year old daughter of Mr and Mrs. George 
Frye of th« Black Community, flew to Davenport, Iowa, Mon
day. She will be a guest in the home of her paternal great
grandmother for a few days.

Kim had two changes-one in Dallas and another in St. Louis, 
but made the trip without any trouble and called back to say.
"Fverythlng's O.K.”

t i l l

A large number of future football players have been attend
ing one week sessions in Lubbock and I think there are some 
more yet to come. The boys I have heard about have all been 
Junior high age and some of them have won special awards.

Maybe this means that in a few years we will have some well 
trained Chieftains, who will offer other teams In our district 
some strong competition.

• • • •

Then some younger people have been going to church camps 
In various pla es. Most Frionans of all ages are interested In 
church affairs and this Is good.

• • # •

Bob and Geneiva Rlethmayer took off last weekend. Think 
Bob used taking his mother to Taylor. Texas to a Rlethmayer 
family reunion for an ex use to get to visit his grandson in 
Bryan.

At any rate, when the upcoming Rlethmayer family reunion 
was first mentioned, Bobs response was "Just can’ t go. 1
have too much work to do."

Then as the date drew nearer, he became "less busy." He 
and Geneiva drove down to Lamesa and picked up his mother, 
Mrs. Otto Rlethmayer, and went on down state.

I l l *

Lisa Cummings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle C ummings 
Is visiting In Liberal this week, she is a guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. skinny Carter and family < arter Is a former
golf prr » ’  F rmna r o  nrrx- ( lub

• • • •

I'm wondering If we she Id suggest to Ringllnr Brothers. 
Farnum and Bailey that they tag one night "Friona night,”  
when they come to Amarillo. Several Frionans took children 
and grandchildren to see the ircus in Amarillo last week 

Shawn and Blaine Ivle of Irving are visiting their paternal 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Rosco Ivie of the Black Com
munin'. The Ivies and Mrs. L.R. White took the visitors from 
Irving and Mrs White's son. Max, and a grandson who Is here 
from Nacona visiting, to the ircus Saturday evening.

! veryont who saw the ircus seemed well pleased with the 
performan es an! reported that animal training and tight wire 
walking hasn't gone completely out of style yet.

• • • •

Friends of th« Ronnie Fergusons of Stratford will be In
terested in knowing that their second son, Donavan, who Is 
eleven, won thi Texas State Pitch, Hit and Throw competi
tion In his age group in the .Astrodome June 12 

Donavan will compete for the national title at the Major 
League All Star game in Detroit July 11.

Ronnie Ferguson Is a former employee of the State Line 
Tribune at F arwell and Plains Publishers. Friona He and 
his wife, 1 sther. moved from here to Hereford and from there 
to stratfor They have on< son. Garx. who is older than 
Donavan. and a daughter. Mann, who is younger

• I  I •

Visited brleflv with Naomi Stephens in the gro ery store 
early thi« week she looks lontly without her grandson. John, 
who has been her onstant Jav time companion for some time 
now.

Hr and his r othi r. Ginger, have gone to Show Low, Arizona, 
to Join his dad. Mike, who has been working out there several 
weeks Ginger is a former employee of c row's Meat Company 

If someone has a gran Ison to share with Naomi occasionally, 
I'm sure she would enjoy having him

• • • •

If Marie Roberson's friends and c..stomers at Ruthie's have 
not! e ' an xtra big smile on her face the past few days, they 
may h  interested In knowing the cause of her happiness 

One of M arie's nil es, Helen Hamilton Bagwell of Portales, 
has a new baby girl That !i> t alone is enough to broaden 
M arie's smile, hut when you add toitthe fa t that the baby was 
named for Aunt Marie, you have the whole pi. lure.

• I l l

If vou have lost some keys or a man's wedding band, contact 
the Mar offl «. i urus Butler, who lives at 310 West Tenth 
re > ntly foun' a H karat gold wedding band in his yard. It 
has been engraved "FCS CR *-4 42. '

Then Mrs. Thelma Jones has several keys on a ring, which 
w<re found by a small boy near Fifth and Woodland!.

This isn't an advice column, but here is something I would 
like for each of our nrw hriJes to keep In mind

According to • news release from the Internal Revenue 
servb e. wht h was released from Dallas recently, brides 
do not take the business of having their names changed on their 
social security card serlouslv.

I or this reason, we are giving the advice which comes un
der the hes ling, "Tax Man Sam ber:"

"M ost s »eet young brides who tre  taking the fatal atep this 
June won't take this piece of advice However, we'll tell them 
anyway.

If you are getting married during this year you have to get 
your name changed on your social *e< urlty . ard. If you don't 
get your name changed, owe tax refund time next January 
or I ehruary, the IRs omputer won't know who Mrs. John Doe 
is. It »H1 question why Jane Smith's social security number 
got on a tax return for John and Jam Doe.

Yes, girls, we understand that you have a lot of things to do. 
but you will be glad if you go ahead and change- your social 
security number now.”

I'm not sure that last paragraph is worded exactly right. Ln- 
less I s r  badly mistake n, you don’ t i hangeyour social security 
number, you Just hange your name- and keep the asme number.

Of this one thing I am very sure. It will be much simpler 
to have vour name changed as soon as possible than it will be 
so tet affairs straightenrd out In January or 1 ebruary of 1^2 
If vou fall to do so.

*
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r
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SPIRIT WINNERS. . . .Friona High School cheerleaders brought home the "sp ir it stick" from the 
Texss Tech Cheerleading School, completed recently. The girls also had an opportunity to parti
cipate In the annual Celebes’ All-America fo otball game, nan nally televised on June 2b. From 
the left are Carleen Schlenker. Diane Day, Tena Day, Carol Reeve and Cindy Hutson.

Janis Peak Wins $$$
Miss Janis Peak, of Friona, 

w as a winner of $64 Thursday, 
Jam !?, cn KCNC*a "Dialing 
For DollarsM ovle." Misspeak 
correctly gave Jerry Poehm the 
count and amount to win the 
Jackpot prlxe.

••Dialing For Dollars" la fea
tured three times each after
noon In the movie between 3:30 
and 5;30 p.m. on Channel 4.

Since Miss Peak won Earl 
Chester was also called by the 
program, but was not watching
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WHERE DOES IT RAIN AN 
AVERAGE OF 450 INCHES YEARLY7

North of th«* Bay of Rongal outlying tangos of tho Hirna 
lava* tauM> down |Hiur* amounting to an annual avorauo of 
about 450 inch*** at Cherrapunji one of the worlds wot tost 
plat't*

BEAT THE HEAT PROBLEM
BOTH W A Y S

la'I llnldx hw l the heat proiilcvn this 

eummer with electile mm r»mlitH>n- 

»ng and while you're at it <l<> the 

completelx put in modem 

electin' heat mi: and 'nu ll I >eat the 

heating problem in the wintertime 

ll - w i«c todo Uitli comfort jot■»while

theinatjillersuieat wait home Make- 

aenae that thex ran do lioth join, 

idcrtrii cooling and healing in one 

trip There'll lie some moncx -ax ing 

bad The Kleetrie Companx manairei 

ran help xou l**nl the heat problem 

al xian home rail him thi-. week'

W iV tU H  fcH H W fcS IkM

| E L E C T R / C

ELECTRICITY... it Does so m u c h  go o d  fo r  so m a n y  pfoplh

SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR 

4th and Sampson
For Information. ---Call Eric Ruthlng, Phone 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE  
TO BUY or BUILD  

REMODEL
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Kathy Kandy, “Dan Seale
Wed Jn Church Ceremony

In a double ring ceremony at 
F irst Baptist Church at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, June 26 Kathy Ban
dy be< ame the bride of I Mn Se
ale. The vows were read by 
I lder Bernard Gowens of Frl- 
ona. The altar was centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
gladioli and white pom pom 
mums tied with pink satin bows 
and flanked by candelabras of 
pink candles and greenery. Bink 
satin bows marked the family 
pews.

Barents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Bandy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seale 
all of Frlona,

Sue Rldlehuber of Lubbock 
was the maid of honor. She wore 
a formal length gown of shock
ing pink satin with an empire 
waistline and puff sleeves. Her 
headpiece was a bow of match
ing satin and tulle, she wore 
white short gloves and carried 
a long su mmed American Bea
uty rose.

Janice and JeannB Bandy, 
sisters of the bride, were b r
idesmaids. Alecia Bandy, also 
a sister of the bride, was the 
flower girl. Candlellghters 
were Charlene Seale, sister of 
the groom, and W ade Jameson, 
cousin of the bride. W llliam Ch
arles Bandy, brother of the 
bride tarried  the rings on a 
w hite satin pillow edged in lace.

All feminine members of the 
wedding party wore dresses id
entical to the one worn by the 
maid of honor and carried iden
tical flowers.

Best man was Roy Norris of 
Tucumcarl, New Mexico. Gr
oomsmen were Jodcan llarrel- 
son of Frlona and Rodney Se
ale, Canyon, brother of the 
groom. Ishers were Johnny 
Bandy and Cary l'hipps, both 
cousins of the bride.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were presented by Mrs. 
John Taylor, pianist. She also 
accompanied Janet Mingus and 
Denise Buske, vocalists, as they 
sang, "M o re ,"  "The Twelfth 
Of N ever," and "T h e  Wedding 
B raver."

\s the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in mar 
rlage by her father, she wore 
a formal gown of sheer organ
za with a chapel train The 
full Bishop sleeves were cau
ght up with a pointed cuff of 
lace. The front was enhanced 
with Chantilly lace re-embroi- 
dered with seed pearls and se
quins. Matching la ' appliques 
edged the skirt of the dress and 
skirt of the train.

Her finger Op length ve il of 
F nglish illusion was held in

Question: "Isn 't the home 
the corner stone of your ch
urch 7”  (Note: The Bible 
never alludes to the church 
as "you rs ",)

Answur: No' While It is 
true that the family or home 
Is the hasle unit of our so
ciety, it Is not the basis of 
the church inasmuch as lioth 
the church and the home can 
and do exist independent!) of 
each other. Of the corner 
stone of the church Isaiah 
28:16 prophesies, "Behold 1 
Ia> In Zion (or the founda 
lion a stone, a tried stone, a 
precious corner stone, a sure 
foundation," The apostle 
Peter quotes this prophecy 
and applies It to Christ and 
Ills connection to the church 
(I Peter 2.6 with context.

The apostle Peter writes 
to the same effect in F.phe 
slan* 2:19-20, "Now there
fore >e are no more strang
ers and foreigners, hut fel 
low-citizens with the saints 
and of the household of God, 
and are laillt upon the foun
dation of the apostles and pr
ophets, Jesus Christ himself 
Iwlng the chief corner stone

While the Bible regulates 
the conduct of the Christian 
In the home, the home is not 
the foundation of (tie church. 
That distinction l>elongs to 
Christ alone. "For other fo
undation ran no man la> than 
that is laid, which Is Jesus 
C hrist" (I Cor. 111).

Questions are Invited. Ad
dress Box 515, f rlona, Tex
as.

Carole Steed Weds 

Randy Weatherley
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sears of 

Frlona announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Carole Sears 
Steed to Kandy Weatherly, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, T.B. Weather
ly of Celeste, Texas.

Marriage vows were ex
changed in the home of the br
ide’s parents on July 2, 1971. 
The bride Is employed as a 
bookkeeper by Circle 3 feed  
Ykrd and the groom Is a sales
man for HI Pro Feeds. .After 
a short trip to Colorado, the 
couple will be at home at 1111 
Virginia In Frlona.

Frank A. Springs 
Host Family Party

Ml KB Rl /NIK

C O N S U M E R  
O
R - . l

Ar** big eggN more economi 
cal than little Not alway*
Small egg* can sav** you money 
when they are more than one 
fourth cheaper by the dozen 
than Urge egg* Medium egg* 
are money kavers when they 
are more than one eighth 
cheaper The minimum weight 
for the Urge nze is 24 ounces 
per dozen, lor the medium 21 
ounces and for the small It* 
ounces

What's the fastest way for an 
individual to improve the qua!

Mike Reznik 

On Dean'8 List
Mike Reznik, the son of Mr, 

and Mrs. A1 Reznik, of Frlona, 
was among the students at Texas 
Tech University making the 
Dean’s Honor List for the sp
ring semester with a grade point 
of 3.8,

Mike Is a senior at Tech and 
Is majoring In chemistry with 
zoology as a minor. He plans 
to enter Dentil School after his 
graduation from Tech.

He Is married to the former 
Linda Stone.

Girl h  Born To

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Sp
ring, 90' Summitt Street, were 
hosts for a family get together 
In their home Sunday evening.

Out-of town guests Included 
Mrs. John Ahlridge. Mrs. Jes 
sle Orr and sam Aldridge, all 
of Farwell; Ijt and Mrs, Gene 
Washington, Logan, l  tab- I r  
and Mrs Robert Mehler, ( ar 
olyn. Bobble and John of Boul
der, < olorado: and Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Isaa. .Susanand 
Barry of Colorado Springs, i o-

lorado.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Don Sp 

ring, Alecia. Pamela and Don 
Paul of Bovina: and Mary Sp 
ring, David Spring and chil
dren, Larry, Bryan and Deb
bie. all of Amarillo,

l^ocal persons present were 
Mr. and Mrs. l.dward Spring: 
la*, and Mrs. Paul spring, Su
san and Johnny: and Ur. and 
Mrs. Lee spring, Gigl and san 
dy.

NATURE TOONS

' these things ape or Uur i sum
THE PERSONAL TOUCH'

Shower Is Courtesy 
For Mrs. Randy Ellis

Mrs. Randy I Ills, who was 
Debrs Mears. before her re. ent 
marriage. w*s guest of honor 
at • miscellaneous bridal sho
wer In the home of Mrs John 
Hsys, 1302 Js kson street, Sa
turday. June |9 from 3 to5 p.m.

Mrs. Claud* Mears snd Mrs. 
Fugene Ellis, mothers of the 
bridal couple, greeted guests 
with the bonorce.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over

blue snd centered with an ar 
rangement of spring flowers. 
Cake, nuts, mints and punch 
were served.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Hays 
were Mesdames Louis Welch, 
Olen Turner, Steve Struve, Jack 
Patterson, W.M. Massie, B.U 
Broyles. Marvin Jordan, Clen 
Stevlck, Cordie Potts, Floyd 
Rector, Tom O'Brian, Jimmy 
Mabry, Rene Snead and James 
Procter.

BllfltUM) & »M»IMM,
CAKES

jHAH Att T faity ' astiiis

Cl STUM BAKING

SPl'DMT SHOP
WIN loot U U II 

OBJ taa A*. Sk—  I4A4JW
■

Canyon Resident*

M o n u m e n t D e d ic a tio n

MRS. DAN SEALF

place by clusters of tin)’ ros 
ettes msde of pearls. She car 
ried * cascade bouquet of pink 
and white roses.

For something old the bride 
w ore a w edding band, w hich o r
iginally belonged to her mater - 
n*l great grandmother, the late 
Mrs. J.W. Mayo.

Wedding guests were reg is 
tered by Mrs. Rex Bracken and 
Connie W haley.

Special guests signing the 
register were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Phipps, Muleshoe.m* 
ternsl grandparents of the br
ide: and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Maciolek, Amarillo, paternal 
grandparents of the bride: and 
N.H. Wade, Quemado. New Me
xico, a life long friend of the 
groom’ s family.

Other out of town guests 
were Mr. snd Mrs. VernonMU- 
ler and family. Canyon: Mrs 
Conrad Williams, Goodland, 
Texas: Mr and Mrs. J.O. Se
ale, Dlmmltt: Wenonah W il
liams, Denver. (olorado: Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter Williams and 
Chad and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Rldlehuber. Lubbock: Mr and 
Mrs. I trims Gann of Sudan and 
Carl I oote of Tuoum. art

\lso Mr and Mrs Neeley 
Richardson. Floydada Judy 
Brown, Plainview.

\ reception was held in F el 
low ship Hall of the church fo l
lowing the ceremony. Theser 
ving table was covered with a 
white satin cloth overlaid with 
shirred lace swagged with pink 
r o * '- Tht bride's bouqui t

l  bob os AattqMs
4601 Av# H 

libbock, Tuas
Your antique shop away 

from home and the finest 

an>l largest voile, tlon of 

antiques In the Southwest.

Have just returned with 

choice early and utkitual 

small pieces of f nglish 

furniture. Also choice 

pieces from 3 estate 

sales.

This plus our already finr 

stork makes something for 

everyone.

Open 10:00 a.m.

to 5:30 p.m. 

Except Sundays.

surround*-'-1 by • stiver eandel- 
abra holding pink tapers and 
tied with pink satin bows ser
ved as the centerpiece.

Silver and crystal serving 
pieces completed thi table set
ting.

The tiered w edding cake, bsk- 
ed and decorated by Mrs. M il
dred Williams and Mrs. Daisy 
Jameson, aunts of the bride, 
w as decorated w lth clusters of 
pink roses topped with the tr
aditional brt ie and groom.

Debbie Seale, l^velland,sis
ter of the groom snd Delores 
Phipps and Jan Jameson, both 
of Frlona and cousins of the 
bride: and Debbie Baxter,
Lubbock, presided at the re 
ception table.

Assisting with the reception 
were Mesdames I ugene Bandy, 
la r i  Jameson snd Ralph Ro 
binson.

For her wedding trip 
Mrs. Seale wore a pink da 
cron 'ires? designed with pl
eated sleeves and skirt and 
the corsage lifted from her 
wedding bouquet.

Mrs. Seale Is a 1969 grad
uate of Frlona High School and 
Is • junior at West Texas St
ate Lnlversity, (anyon. Her 
husband, a WTO graduate of 
Frlona High School, Is a for
mer student of AAest Texas St
ate.

Mr. and Mrs. Seale are at 
home at 209 La Fiesta Lane, 
Canyon. He Is employed at 
Randall County Feedyards. 
dfW* «■> **■ OO WOf W*<'

ity o f the air he breathes’ Stop 
smoking

Only 10 kind* o f  product* 
are <'e«pon*ihle for half o f all 
accidental poisoning! in the 
home—aspirin, insecticide* and 
household bleach, detergent*, 
soaps and cleaners, furniture 
polish, kerosene iron and vita 
min compounds disinfectants 
and deoderizers. lye and corro 
sives, and laxatives Keep all o f 
these potentially dangerous 
products safely awey from 
young hands

Ethel Benger 

Returns Home
Mrs. F thel Benger of the B1 

ack Community returned home 
late last week from Braden 
ton, Florida, w here she had been 
visiting with one of her sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Powell, whow as re- 

uperating at home after a stay 
In the hospital.

Mrs. Benger spent five and 
one-half weeks in Florida then 
returned to visit with another 
sister. Mrs. H.R. Clark, and 
her husband, who live In Am
arillo.

The three toured several pl
at es of Interest In Georgia and 
Tennessee on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sanders, Canyon, became pa
rents of i  baby girl Thurs 
day, July 1, at Hi Plains Bap
tist Hospital, Amarillo. She 
weighed 6 lbs. 10-1 '4 ovs. and 
was named Lev Michelle.

Lee Michelle Is the first child 
for the couple Her grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs B.F. 
Sanders. Frlona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Pilcher.Midland,Te 
xas.

About one hundred persona 
attended dedi stlon of a plaque 
honoring the late John Aldridge 
In Farwell Sunday afternoon. 
A marble slab in City Park ho
nors Aldridge, who was a Par
mer County lawyer, Judge and 
judge of the 69th Judicial Dis
trict before his death in 1968.

Jack Williams, principal of

Farwell Flementary school was 
the speaker The Rev. J.H. 
Baas of F irst Baptist ( hurch 
there led the invo atlon snd the 
benediction was by the Rev. 
W.T. Perry  of the I nited Me
thodist Church, Farwell.

The monument was construe - 
ted by the City of Farwell and 
sponsored by friends of Aldrid
ge.

Among those from Frlona 
present for the dedlr story cere
nony were V.r. sue. Mrs Frank 
A. Spring Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Spring. Susie and Johnny r r  j 
and Mrs. Lee Spring, Glgi and 
'.andy: Mr. and Mrs. Dan I th- 
rldge; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Allen and Mr. and Mrs C.W. 
Dixon.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Isaac of Colo
rado springs, who with their 
two children, susan and Barry, 
have been visiting in the borne 
of Mrs. Isaac's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. spring

</mi merit- by
0

G ib

sending a kid through col 
lege U>« it (lays is edu.a- 
tional for parents, too. They 
learn to dc v Ithout a lot of 
things.

S am torre
Certified M am  Drvdnnet

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profession of A 
Coin O p  Dry Cleonmp 

622 Main phone f4*-3l50

SOFT ON DENIM  It's .i vintage year fur ," ito n  denim 
and Maid of Cotton Pat Perry  chooses a bruxhed version 
for a travel-m inded pantsuit Tin- dashing cape- is detailed 
with double rows o f white top-stitching It's a Miss G allery 
design

Auto Furniture-Signature
P LA IN S  F IN A N C E  CORF.

3M 3400
906 So 25 Mi Avenue 

Hereford. Texas 

"Give us a chance to say ves

Sheltons Have Guests
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Brsdv 

and children. C arts and Mike, 
of O'Blon, Tennessee, were we
ekend visitors In the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Shelton snd 

Flying Eagle First Sherrie
The fir*t nickel-containing coin Jimmy Shelton, who Is t-m 

i>*ued t v the United State* was ployed In Lubboik. also visit 
th. fam .u* "Flying Eagle" one etj his parents and sister, 
rent piece minted in 1857. It was The nri(1vJ mert ,

alloy Of W lie. cent nickel and ^  f t ™  r , |>tso anJarrlved
h*  per <ent copper „  Frlon,  Thursday evening

SUPPORTING
YOUR

NOTICE
Public Hearing By The Tax Board 

Of Equalization Of The Friona 

Independent School District
Pursuant to Article 29e, Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that the Tax Board of Equalization 
of the Friona Independent School District will hold p«JbIFc 
hearings relating to equalization for tax purposes of all 
properties situated within the taxing jurisdiction of the 
Frlona Independent School District, on Saturday. July 10, 
1971 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon in the Board Room at 
Friona High School. All persons owning property, real 
or personal, within the Friona Independent School D is
trict, having business before said Board shall contact 
Porter Roberts. Tax Assessor-Collector, prior to the 
above stated time and date for said hearing.
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I
*
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TOWN

L ___________

Porter Roberts 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Frlona independent 

School District

’ No business man m any town should allow o newspaper pub
lished in his fowrt to go without his name ond business being 
mentioned somewhere in its columns. This does not mean you 
should hove a whole, half or even a quorter poge ad in eoch 
issue of the paper, but your name and business should be men
tioned. if you do not use more then o two-line spoce.

A  stronger picking up o newspaper should be able to tell what 
business is represented in a town by looking at the paper. This 
is the best possible town advertising. The man who does not 
odvertite his business does an injustice to himself ond the 
town. The man who insists on shoring the business that comes 
to town but refuses to advertise his own. is not o valuable ad 
dition to ony town. The life of o town depends on the live, wide
awake and liberol advertising business m an".

f. S. How many new residents and out of town shoppers sow 
your name and business today; this weak?

N E P K I N T E D  F R O M  T H F  B A N K E R S  M A G A Z IN E

J

• *
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Seven Qualified For 

State Farmer Degrees
Seven memhars of Friona Fu

ture Farm ersof Americat'hap- 
ter will attend the State FFA 
Convention In Houston, July 14- 
16, 1971, according to Dale Sch- 
ueler, president of the Friona 
chapter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Schueler.

The three-da\ meeting of re
presentatives of over eight hun
dred FFA Chapters from thr
oughout the state will include the 
awarding of Advanced Degrees, 
scholarships and aw trds to out
standing members of theorgan- 
lzation.

Don Fortenberry, son of Mr. 
ar.J Mrs. Paul Fortent>erry and 
Bill Bailee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bailey , Sr. have been elect
ed by C hapter members as vot
ing delegates of the local chap
ter.

Larry Sanders wnose pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Sanders and Carroll Cook, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Cook w.ll serve as alter
nate delegates.

Other members attending 
ire: David Sides, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billv Sides, Larry 
Johnston, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnston and 
Dave Buske, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Buske.

Bob Middleton and Benni Pr
yor, local chapter advisors, will 
accompani the group to the con
vention.

Lach student who is attending 
from Friona will receive the St
ate Farmer Degree. Thei plan 
to leave here at 6:00a.m.Tues- 
ia >, July 13, and to return the 
following Friday.

Guest speakers addressing 
the C onventlon will be Donald 
N. McDowell, Executive Di
rector, National FFA Sponsor

ing Committee, Madison, Wise., 
and Dr. Regan Brown, Exten
sion Sociologist, College Sta
tion, Texas.

Rurnam Fulmer, State FFA 
President, Nacogdoches, will be 
in charge of convention activi
ties. The convention will open 
with a Vesper Service on Tues
day night in the Rice Hotel.

National FFA Officers at
tending the convention will be 
John McCulley, National Stu
dent Secretary, Mnrlln, Oregon, 
and Jim Beard, Southern Re
gion Vice-President, Mounds, 
Oulahoma.

Among the important busi
ness matters to be transacted 
at the Convention will be the 
election of a state president 
from ten state officer nominees 
who have been elected by mem
bers in the ten areas of the 
state. The State Public Speak
ing Contest will be conducted. 
Voting delegates to the National 
FFA Convention in Kansas City, 
Mo., In October, will tie select
ed. In addition, delegates will 
elect a State Sweetheart from 
the ten 10) candidates elected 
>y the areas and will select the 
top talent team in the state.

Nine hundred and twelve(9l2) 
Future Farmers, from the 
74,378 memtiershtps of the or
ganization, will receive the st
ate’s highest award, the Lone 
Star Farmer Degree. The 
membership will confer Hono
rary Degrees on adults who have 
contributed in an outstanding 
wa . to the accomplishments of 
the organization. More than 
5,000 FFA members, advisors 
and guests are expected to con
verge on Houston and the Sam 
Houston Coliseum.

Ice Cream Menagerie
J>

Her* t s greet idea to perk up thorn* heet weary children's 
appetites — a merry menagerie of ice cream animals and funny 
faces sure to be devoured instantly with a Uck and a
crunch

Just the thing for that summer birthday party — or any oe 
caslon — or non occasion that arises 

A new twist for two old favorites -  ice cream and pretaels
Us* hard froaen ice cream troop and decorate quickly and

serve at once ice cream may be trooped ahead of time and
froaen until ready to serve Decorate with pret/rls at the last
minute

( t t  Place i scoop ue cream m a small plate using pretzel 
sticks for whiskers eyes noaa and ears 

Tl m t-» Place t scoop ice cream cm a small plate I'se 
pretzel nuggets for feet and face uae pretael sticks for tail 

INHtt I P IN » Place 1 troop ice cream on a small plate Stud 
all over with pretael sticks using a pretzel nugget for nose 

F i TtlY  FM X  OONUfc Uae pretael sticks or small pretael 
eties for hair Press into scoop of ice cream placed into a flat 
bottom ice cream cone Use pretael rings for ears and raisins 
for eyes and pretael atirk pieces for the mouth
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NOTICIAS: Mexicanos

En Clovtf Nutvo Mexico Vwn# Un

programa Mtikano, la Fiada Mancana 

y Vandad Not dadicamot para 

anviarlat por madio dal oira lo motor 
an music a mexicana para tu opr ado 

Sinfoniata A la radio K M T Y FM Stereo 
99.1, la dduiora da potancio superior, 

frantmOiando ciantomil waft* El dia at 
Jwlo uno, da iat nuava Haifa lot doca 

da la nocha coda nodia let anvdamoi 
fodoi quaEicHwchan lo motor an mutico 
mexicana,

~AI Soigado

WANT THE RIGHT PRICE ?/ p p |  

PICK THE RIGHT PLACE iff
' 'W  Y Y

savings that add up week after week. For variety, quality, and the friendliest service in town, the right 

place to shop is the right place to save Piggly Wiggly1

NUdioa

Porioa

CAT CHOW 22 Oz. 
Rtfl. 49*

PUIsbui)?

PUNCH Datorgaat 
R«g. 45< Box

Marylaod Clob

COFFEE With

©upon Lb.

SAVE 14< when

I AA*  AAA&AS

PIGCl Y WIGGLY*9 9  W* * * •

Whan you buy a 
pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffee

GOOD THRU I 
v v v r v v v w  •

Iv 4 Po K a T t c

M i l k .

PANTY
HOSE

“ 99<

CAKE M IX  ......
GRAPE JELLY6" "  
APPLE JELLY
CORN * .....
SUPER SUDS
M ILK Pat 99 Evaporated

Clab

Gardaa 
Clab

Wbola Karaal
Giaat

FABRIC S0FTNER M C  2

Double S l H 
Green Stamps 

Or Wedaesday

33 Oz.

-F’ lggly Wiggly

THIS COUPON IS

WOFTTH 4<K
W h e n  y c x j b u y  a  2  o u n c e  J a r  o f594 with coupon

Maryland Club Instant Tea
Case >aiu* i K C

Coupon 
I xpires

MELL0RINE SkerflM 
Vi Gel.

one per cuetome*

AVOCADOS Eocb io « j Grzta
S i t t e r s

LETTUCE
I 7 <

la rg e

Firm Each 

Head
/ > \

3
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